Proton magnetic resonance and binding studies of proteolytically modified neurophysins.
The proton NMR spectra and role in peptide binding of carboxyl-terminal and NH2-terminal neurophysin residues were studied by preparation of bovine neurophysin-I derivatives from which residues 90-92 had been cleaved by carboxypeptidase or residues 1-8 excised by trypsin. The carboxypeptidase-treated protein showed normal peptide-binding behavior. NMR comparisons of this derivative and the native protein allowed identification of proton resonances associated with residues 89-92, confirmed a lack of functional role for this region of the protein, and permitted new observations on the behavior of neurophysin's aromatic residues. The trypsin-treated protein bound peptide with an affinity only 1/50 that of the native protein at pH 6 but evinced the same binding specificity and pH dependence of binding as the native protein. These results argued against direct interaction of residues in the 1-8 sequence with bound peptide and for a role for these residues, particularly Arg-8, in conformational stabilization of the active site; this role is held to be additional to the reported influence of 1-8 on dimerization. NMR comparisons of the trypsin product and native protein allowed preliminary assignment of a set of alkyl proton resonances to residues within the 1-8 sequence and were compatible with a restricted environment for Arg-8. Conformational differences between native and trypsin-treated proteins were manifest particularly by differences in the NMR spectra of Phe and Tyr-49 ring protons. The behavior of Phe ring protons was consistent with the reported decreased dimerization constant of the trypsin product and suggested participation of Phe-22 or -35 in dimerization. The behavior of Tyr-49 provided the first direct evidence of a change in secondary or tertiary structure associated with excision of residues 1-8. Suggested mechanisms by which this conformational change reduces binding include a direct effect on Tyr-49 and/or a conformational rearrangement of active site residues near Tyr-49.